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PRAIRIE DOGS IN CENTRAL PARK.

now Tiler Bosun Work When First
Turned loose In Their Qunrtert.

Cor. Iloston Transcript I

Wlion the dogs wcro turned Into tho
enclosure tlioy frisked about tho space a
few moments In ovldont surprise. Then
Ihoy gathorcd in n knot for cotisullutton,
in which ono fat old patriarch scorned to
assume- tho leadership. Tho old dog,
followed by six other stout dogs, selected
a central spot in tho cnclosuro and bogau
to dig with his forcpaws until In a miuuto
or two his head was out of sight, fie
Hi en stopped aside una gravely sal on ins
haunches while another dog began dig-
ging in tho hole thus started. Tho ro
uialntng fivo dogs stood In a row behind
tho ono that was digging, while the un-
occupied dogs kept togolhcr a short, dis
tanco away.

As tho dirt was thrown up from tho
hole tho dog that was next to thu ono dig-
ging gathered it in his paws and throw it
back farthor to those bohlnd. In a short
time tho first dog was out of sight lie
then stopped and took his position last In
tho row, and tho noxt ono began digging.
Tho foreman continued to watch the
operations quiotly or to inspect tho pro-
gress of tho work at short intervals. It
did not tako long boforo tho whole six
wcro down Into tho ground. Then the
workmen were ro enforced by another
detachment until finally the forty dogs
had disappeared, with tho exception of tho
old one, who stood outside

Presently there was a movement of the
earth at a distance- of flftcon foot A dog's
head appeared, and the subterranean
workmen all filed out of tho gallery
which they had made. Tho dogs seemed
highly pleased with tho result of their
work, and after the foreman of tho work
had inspected tho tunuel several times the
colony tbon divided into groups, each
group selecting a spot and going to work
to burrow on its own account. Five of
them with tho old dog continued to work
it the first burrow. During the afternoon
rich of tho groups mado its own homo
imlor ground, and thoy all went to rest
In theso holes at night.

New Teat of Flnnnolnl Standing.
f'Uncle Bill's" New York Letter.

A now test of tho'real financial stand-
ing of a man about town is to sniff at his
lilk hat. If it smells like a mixture of
turpentine, hartshorn nnd several other
things however faintly, then tho wearer
is to be set down as not a dandy reckless
us to expenses. Ho may be a good enough
chap in a general way. but ho is guilty of
re uvenatlng his hat by means of a fluid
sold by barbers in bottles, instead of hav-
ing it blocked by his hatter overy two or
three days at at a cost SO cents for each
treatment. Tho new method imparts lus-

ter, but leaves an indistinct odor, by
which tho economizing can cosily bo de-
tected.

Thoy tell a piece of fiction about a fel-
low noted among a lot of swells for his
devices for living slowly nt a low cost
The tale runs that he called on a beautiful
young heiress, with a distant view of get-tin- t;

so uear to her as to marry. At the
end of the evening and his departure she
lifted his glovedhand to within a foot of
her dainty nose, sniffed at it, and ex-
claimed: "Ah, benzinol" Then she
brought her nasal tester close to Ins lap-pels- ,

and remarked: "Naphthal" Finally
she smelt of his glossy hat, and handed it
to him with the parting criticism: "Oh,
stove-pip- e pollshl" He did not call again.

A Methodic tl Old Man.
Exchange.

Thomas M. Walter, architect of the
United States capitol extension and of
Girard college, lives in Philadelphia and
is described as tho most methodical of
men. He is now engaged on the new
city hall in that city. Although verging
closely on to ED years of age, ho is yot
able to produce drawings the details of
which are as carefully prepared as though
he were half as old as he is. Punctually
every morning at 9 o'clock his tall figure
tan ba seen entering the city hall, and
lust as punctually at 4:110 In the afternoon
he leaves. A watch can almost bo regu-
lated by his movements. His penman-
ship, too, is indicative of his character-
istics. Every letter Is formed with tho
utmost care, and each word Li separated
by precisely the name- - sized blank space.
All his expenditures, oven for postage)
stamps, are carefully noted down in a
memorandum book.

A Itloh riud.
Detroit Free Press

A broad tract of land in Lisbon, lie.,
known for years as tho "Pine Woods, " is
now one of the most highly valued lots
of land in that state. Two years ago it
could have been bought for $0 an acre,
and to day $2,7,000 an acio is its estimated
value. It is owned by E. N. Chamber-
lain, who leased It a few months ago to
E. H. Taylor, of Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
( hamberlain is to receive a royalty on the
product of a paint mine that it contains.
The value of tho earth comprised in this
tract of land was discovered through ob.
servatiou of the fact that the mud cling-
ing to the wheels of vehicles driving
through it dried on like paint and was
removed with difficulty. The earth Is
yellow, and has been pronounced by
Professor Stanley, of Bates college to be
a variety of sienna.

India's Opium Production.
Exchange.

lijTho amount of crude opium produced
in India in 1888 Is stated in recently pub
lished statistics to have been 8,071.120
pounds. The number of acres of land
used in its culturo is given at 870,454.
Tho use of opium among the poorer classes
is said to be rarely excessive, but the well-t- o

do people suffer greatly from overin-
dulgence In it

On the Old English s.

(CMovro Heiald.l
Cycling is giving to the present genera

tlon of England a remarkable knowledge
of their own country, which railroads
Were causing them to lose, and has in
fused fresh life into many once famous
inns on the old post-road- Tho most
popular cycling groun.d is the great Bath
road, and men frequently go 150 miles
and back.

tun So lancer llo Said.
iKow Yo It Tribune

With the multiplication of elevated
railroads in all directions, allowing pas-
sengers to look into all manner of bed-
rooms nnd kitchens, and get correct, if
Meeting, views of tho sort of domestic
economy practiced by their occupants, it
can no longer be said that "one-hal- f the
world knows not how the other hall
lives, "

Ixxlglnga for the Poor.
(Philadelphia Call, "

One man's hobby Is to induce tho
wealthy residents of cities to open their
spacious, ventilated homes during their
own summer absence as lodgings for the
poor. He argues that it is wicked in the
millionaires to let thousands of innocent
children die unnecessarily in tenements.

Fighting Arttflclal Hatters.
(Chicago Jlfcrald.

The dairymen of Prussia whore farming
seams to struggle under qalta as great a
depression now as in Great Britain are
righting artificial butters and demanding
that the government compel the makers
to call their goods by their right names.

JJino Kiln Club: When two members of
il tame church will klvor up all de spavins
In a boss trade, an' reduce the aige of an

beast down to 0 wldout changln'
countenance, doan' hopr-fu- r too much hon-t- y

in a society mostly composed of

General .SfoucrttBcmcnts.
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To the Public.

We respectfully .solicit your subscription for

one or more copies ol the " DAILY ,HONO- -

. j. , ' " i I r A ' i i

LULU PRESS."

Our reasons 'for asking your iupjwtare

these

Kirsl The DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

is an independent 'morning paper, established

in the interests of morality and good" govern-

ment, and will be devoted to advancing the

prosperity of this Kingdom.

Second The paper is conducted in a fear-es-

just and logical manner, aiming to fairly

represent public opinion, and lo be entirely

free from everything objectionable n a family

newspaper.

Third It is our aim to make th DAILY

HONOLULU PRESS the leading paper in

this Kingdom, With this object in iew we

have secured the best literary talent, both at

home and abroad, at our command, while the

subscription price has been established at

the low rate of FIFTY CENTS PER

MONTH, with free delivery, so as to bring

the paper within; the reach.'of all, ' r

Fourth We desire to introduce our paper

into every English-reedin- g family in this

Kingdom, feeling assuted that it will be per-

manently retained after its merits, as a live,

wide-awak- e journal, are once known.

Fifth As an Advertising Mf.dium, tjw

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS possesses,

unequaled advantages, having retained all the

subscribers lo the late Saturday Press, in

addition to a new subscription list, which is

daily increasing, so that the paper is not only

enjojing a large circulation. in this city and

vicinity, but is also mailed by every steamer to

subscribers at almost every landing ou the

other Islands, and also to foreign countries,.

thus combining the advantages of both daily,- -

nd weekly editions. The coming month),

especially, our paper will have a much largo;

circulation than all the other daily paptirt

combined, as we intend sending specimen

copies to every resident on these IsIamJr s

who reads English.

We, therefore, ask , in

our enterprise, and tyu'st yon will avail yourj

self of this offer.

Very respectfully youn, etc., "X
A

J" :PR01'RIETORS OK jTHE

J Dailyv Honolulu Press."

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, i$86

(General Jlbbcrt.ficmcntjG.

M. W.iVIcCIiBsney&Sons,

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

Per Alamoda k John D. Sprookols,

LAXOK MlirMKNTS OP

Attsorfed Merchandise
Consisting in part of

BUs. Flour. Golden Gate.
Bbls Flour. Kl Dorado.

Sicks Wheat, Beit,
Sacks Barley, Best,

Sacks Corn, Boat, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked, '

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Vine,

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red, i

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
backs Beans, Horse,

Sack Beans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Best Silver Skin
Sacks Potatoes, lies' tn Gumuer.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, lo lb. bugs,

Cases Corn Meal, White, lo tb bags.
Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,

Coses Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks C& A Hams

Cases K. B Bacon.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbanks Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pall.

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese,

Boxes and lulls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Freh Ens,
Cases laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap
aorens isrooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins, "

Sacks Green Coffee,
Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers,

Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers

Boses Raisins, London Lasers,
if boxe Raisins, London Layers,

i boxes Raisins, I,ondon layers,
Boxes Raisins, MuM-ate- )

Dltnui Citron,
HoxeA Currants,

Ca'.es Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all siiec,
P?ils Mince Meat, Atmoree, .

Tins Mince M eat. Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra targe.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Truits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A I.ARI.E1USSSORTMENT OP

.liest California LeatJier.
Solo, Insole, Hame-vs- , Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

Thl-s- e goods are freflli, were bought ery low, and
vill be sold at

'

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

X, W McCHESM
"1

aC-- S No. 42 Uuoeu Street.

17. BREWER & CO.,

Offer for sale to arrive per

RAttK AMY TURN Ell

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,
bbls. Crushed Suar,

Cases Frazer"s Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls No. 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
"Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
. i bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum.

Cases Ex Lard Oil,'
"i t " ' Grindstones, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls Dairy Salt, iulion,, lament, iji ana a in. uxmows,

Cases Axe and Pick Handles, ','
Canal Barrows, - v '

Bbls. Ex Prime Pork, ,
Kegs Nails

Cumberland Coal In bulk,
v.

MANILA VOJIDAOE,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern white Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

rV.cs Tinned Tomatoer,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codhsb Balls,
Cases Clam Chos-der- ,

Fish Cowder and Gheikins
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases lfuckin's Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckln's Mock 1 mile Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tall Soup,

OfmtvlfUyrnl XjixilutfM,
Buckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Rales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed I,
Casts Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
) bVts. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extrntion Top Carrtagu,
Cases Curled Hair, Jr ' Drums of Caustic Sods

3S;-a- (s

(Enteral Jlbbcrtificmcnto.

CASTLE & COOKE

illlNOLUMr, II, I

Would call attention to their Large and
, 4 .varied Stock; of , ,

1. ".

. i L. i- - !"'J . ;t"f A?.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of t.ie usrivnllrd Paris Sterl

Breaking Plow
fr i - i f i fr

The Mohne Slttl Bi takers, and Furrowing Plow, "Mo-lin-

Steel Plows all sires Planet, Jr., Culti-to- t
ors, Dirt Scrapers,

- Johuteove' GaJ.BPlow.

i, t jfn it . . -

Planters' Hoes of the bst roakes,f

D1SSTONS', , CANE, KNIVES..,' .11-

made to order. Antes' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAK KEGS

Cumberland Goal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Greae, Dtsston's and
S. and J. Files, all sues aud

kinds. Steam Packing, Ftit
and Round India Rubber, ?

Asbestos and Soap Stbne',
Flax Packing, India Rub.

ber Hose, to jinch. Pipe ,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sues, Cold pressed

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, S inch to
94 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
kmniMn liar mil ntit T.in.

Sitel. Builder' Hardware. '

all kinds and xt)les. Hub
buck's Paints and Oils, raw

and boiled. Small Paints in
Od, in large variety, Dry

Paints, Umber, Venetian,
Red, Ochres, Metallic, frc ,

Whiting, German Window
J ass'td sun. Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,

No. s and a Flour, No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The Pal-
ace Kerotme OU, Wrtton's Ce-
ntrifugal Llithitw, 14 Inch, Jtublfr
fiprlna and Canvas Bvahe just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-Inf- r,

&c., Blake Bolter Feed, Juice or
Molasses, I rrigatlng& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,'

ALSO ON CONS1CNMRNT

ICaKforiiia Has, Borl, Put&toes Bairols)
aaimon, iianu, sssdchos mixture lor ooiwrb

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire .

and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company. Assorted; Remington Company, Family;
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found
and at Bottom Prices. '

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Enjrlue, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Ratos and
with disuatch, asi-s- uj

The Genuine Article.

f 1 1

uOUI la Kiver Salmon

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received fiom Portland, Oregon, by
' .,'' '

OASTIiE &. COOKE.
Tnese FUti can be relied upon as First-Cla- ss

sn

BEAVER SALOON
H. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

Be 1 10 announce to his friends and the public in gen

eral lit the b!hiv Saloon provides

IFivsUGlatix Rofretiliniouls

, From i. t, till to u

, 'I he finest
ClgaetWi

tobaccos,
Clflau

PIpee,
and

Smoker st Sundilnr

fOHynsNTIT ON1IAMD.

Onriif Brunswick & Balke'scelslirated

Billiard TaUoi .

Is rnnmsted with the eiuUiimnenl, where ovtss of
the cue tux pajtkjustt.

(Scitcval rjucdtscmcntc. T

QEORGE LUCAS
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Ktplanaile, tlonoluliu

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames',

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and nil kinds of wood-wor- k finish.
i

TuriiiiiB, Roroll, nnd liaud anwlng.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten
wl onlng.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO'ND
! WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the Islands solicited hore. 65.1st

J. OAT, Jr., & GO.

CHRISTMAS

AND '

New Years Cards.

Blank Books,,
v

Stationery,

i Periodicals ol the Day,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

(

All Hand-Painted- ."

AT

M.0at,Jr.,&Go's,

25 Merchant Street,

do-l- f HONOLULU, H. I.

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 78 Fort Stroot. Honolulu,

IMfOKTBIt AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

jf, Attttclnnenti, Oil anil Arcemnx Ifh.

ACFNT FOR T1IK

White and the Ligut.Runnino Nhiv ..Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, a,CorticeU's Silk, in all colors if VBarbour's Linen Thread,
O. N. T. Machine jjltton.

Ame. Dtmonst's tftliablc Qutfaper Patterns

AND PUBLICATIONS.

Deal.r in Rifles
Rbvolveks

Guns and S pouting Goods
Shot, Powder, Caps,

and Metali tc Carthidgrs

KKltOSBXH STOVKH, in all lzf.
Sewing.lachiue, Lock and promptly

attended to. JSV?6,

foreign JlbbcrticcmcntB.

jM BUSINESS
EEMy y COLLEGE,y 24 Post st s. r

9w Send for Circular.

The Full Business Course includes Single and
Double Entry Hook. keeping, as applied to all Depart-
ments of business ; Commercial Arithmetic ; Business
Penmanship 1 Mercantile Law; Business Correspond-
ence ; lectures on Law t Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts: Actual Business Rractlce in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.

Importing. Railroading, Express Business,
brokerage, and Banking J English Branches, including

Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc.; Drawing, and
Modern Languages, consisting of practical instruction
in French, German , and Spanish.

Special Branches are) Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Survcslng, Navigation, Civil En.
glneerlng, Assaying, Shott-Han-

'
Geo-

graphy, etc, 1

For full information address
' ' K. I',' irAZD Jt BO.

NC1SCO, AA.

n fiiiii ii virii-Mt-

(general

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS

have Removed to

Nox 109 Fort Street
HONOLULU, . H. I.

JOHN

At the Old Stand, No. 8

IMPORTER AND DHALLR IN ALL HIE I.A'lLSl IMPROVKU

STOTES AND K. . TV O 3E ,

Granite lion W&re, Plain tad Nickel-PUte- ;

Tin Ware, of all kind's ; ,

Chandeliers; ,

Lamps and Lanterns ; , -

Fnmps ;

Plumbing. Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

UUUIlj MUHU

Secretary.

'

NOTT,

Kaahumanu St.,

RubVtr Hose;,
Oalvanized Iron and Lead Pip

j
Lead Copper

IronStoiie Drain Pipe,

find Sheet Iron '.Work,
ATTENDED , .

UlUUIII 111111.111(3 UIHUVj

much fidelity ai delivered., person.

THRUM, Manager.

addi.ss
Rsv. ALFRED LE BREWER. M A

Prtm Il.

& A variety of House Furnishing Goods numerous to n entlon. !i8-- r

"Press" Publishing Company,

(LIMITED),

Rim mm
UI1U

ubcniBcmcntfl.

Honolulu

n Ofkfi

The

No. 29 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

U' fully equipped with the latest stales of Founders' supplies tto do 11

work onlnisled it in the v ,

(

Highest Style of Typographical Art,

'WHETHVH IN

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards,

Invitationi, Menu Cards, Hall Cards, Letter, Note and Billhead, Shipping Receipts,

Money Receipts, Certificates of Stock, Contracts, Bills, ol Lading,

Checks, Drafts, Notes, Orders, Tickets, L8' and

Mercantile Blanks, Labels, Pamphlets, J - '

Books, Newspapers, etc., etc. ,
, . t.

Book-Bi- v ding, Paper-Rulin- g and Blank-Boo- h Work

Of all kinds faithfully attended to liy Experienced Workmen.

The reputation enjoyed by this Office for Neat and Artistic Printing will be maintained,
and al prices as reasonable aj. is consitenp with i'iRsr-ci.A- work. Estimate
Cheerfully Given.

tar Orders by Mail attended to witli m

T. S, SOUTIIWICK,

foreign Jllibcvtjccincnts.

QT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

SVITOOl" FOJt BOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

haullf!1.1 vilUKe u"0. ihTsoutliern Pscihc rranciico
tstsbished i86j. fourteen Instructors reuutstlon tbllltv. buWdinEsaie extensive,

arranged health Wort cadets, Trinity Sess'ou

further laformstlon stttalojue, vui,

S17att

Sheet

TO.

if in

T. Ci.

too

to

A

(
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